
Dentists @ The Place is a multidisciplinary clinic in 
the heart of Westlands with accessible on site 
parking. We provide all aspects of general 
dentistry together with advanced procedures 
including crown and bridgework, root canal 
treatment, implant dentistry, Invisalign teeth 
straightening, teeth whitening, laser gum 
correction and full mouth rehabilitations.


We have a team of highly qualified dentists most 
of whom have qualified in the UK and then 
pursued further training to enhance their skills.  
We work together as a team with our well trained, 
effic ient and car ing denta l nurses and 
receptionist.


Our team approach to patient care allow our 
patients to get the best possible care at 
international standards for whichever procedure 
they require in order to restore them to perfect 
oral health.


Equipment 

Our state-of-the-art clinic and equipment 
makes treatment extremely comfortable and 
pain-free leaving our patients walking away 
with a smile.


We constantly invest in the best that dental 
technology has to offer with our latest addition 
being a top quality intra-oral scanner which 
allows us to perform digital impressions of 
your mouth avoiding the mess and discomfort 
associated with conventional impressions.  
The scanner also allows us to show you what 
Invisalign tooth straightening can do for you 
using AI technology so that you can see your 
end smile even before you get started.

The Team 
Dr Purvi Shah is one of the very few specialist 
Dental Paediatric Consultants in Kenya (trained in 
the UK).  


Dr Aisha Mohamed has a special interest in 
Paediatric and Minimum Intervention Dentistry (a 
contemporary and conservative approach to the 
delivery of oral health care), applied to both adults 
and children.


Dr Chand Shah is our General dentist performing 
all aspects of dentistry at very high standards 
ensuring that patients are well looked after during 
their routine dental care appointments.


Dr Seema Shah has also joined us from the Apples 
& Sense team and performs routine dentistry.


Dr Shama Shah works on a referral basis from 
other dent ists.  She has a Masters in 
Endodontology (Root Canal Treatment) and a 
Diploma in Clear Aligner Therapy (Invisalign).


Dr Kunal Shah and Dr Amin Nanji have a special 
interest in implants and full mouth rehabilitation 
restoring failed and broken down dentitions with 
composite build ups, implants, crowns & bridges.


